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This experiment was carried out to evaluate the replacement value of anaerobically fermented/lyle 

treated and roasted Delonix regia seed meal in broiler diet. 180 day- old broiler chicks of the 

Hubbard breed were used for (he experiment. The experimental period spanned 63 days. The birds 

were randomly allotted to six treatment groups designated as T, T T T4, T and T6 respectively. 

Each treatment was replicated three times in a completely randomized design. The data collected 

were on feed intake, body weight, body weight gain andfeed conversion ratio. The results obtained

showed that mean body weight, mean body weight gain, mean feed intake and mean feed conversion 

ratio were not significantly affected (P>0.05) at the starter phase of the experiment although birds 
fed the Delonix regia seed meal based diets performed better than those fed the control diet except

L * 1 ^i-ation. Mean feed intake, mean body weight gain and mean feed conversion ratio were 

a' ‘he^isherP^ of the experiment. Birds fed T, ingested more 
Biffffffff yffefedTs (9'4°-70)' T>m0)’ T‘ (919 6°)’ T4(907.10) andT, (740.10). 

(267.95) T^fft ^^.55) followed by those fed Ts (308.03), T, (282.58). Tt

experiment was better “in birds fed fe Ul'liza“On °^eed durin^ this Phase

(T =3.05, T = 3 35 y = t r ~’"1 realed d'et ^-98), followed by those fed the treated diets 
(3-'52). It was concluded that well feared n C°nlr0' f ft

diet up to 7.5% without any deleterious effectmf" '"'f C°U'dbe inCOrp°ra'ed"

—---------- ----------d’ec on ^eir performance.

Keywords: Anaerobic fermentation, BroileT77~-------- '------------------------------------------
’ regia, Lyle treatment. Roasting.
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Introduction
Despite the initial setback as a result of the 

outbreak of avian influenza disease, poultry 

production is on the increase again in Nigeria. 

This is great news as the sector possess the 

capacity to further contribute more of meat and 

eng for the ever increasing Nigerian population 

which has been estimated to be 123.3 million 

(PRB, 2002). To be able to do this, poultry birds 

must be provided with feed that are rich both in 
quantity and quality. This is a major constraint 

which needs be addressed as feeding alone is said 
to constitute about 60-70% of the total cost of 
livestock production in the country (Nworgu et 
al., 1999; Akinfala and Tewe, 2001) compared 
to 50-60% in developed countries (Tackie and 
Flensher, 1995). With the high cost of feeding, 
poultry farmers are forced to use less qualitative 
feeds which in tum lead to reduced performance.

Several workers have proposed the use of 
little known non-conventional products as feed 
ingredients (Madubuike and Ogbonnaya, 2003; 
Okereke et al., 2006). These ingredients have 

the effect of reducing the cost of feeding since 
most of them can be obtained at little or no cost 
and are quite rich in nutrients. Examples of such 

ingredients include: Acacia sieberiana 
(Mustapha and Oguntona, 1990), locust bean 
(Ahmed and Olorede, 2003) and Afzelia africana 

(Ayanwale et al., 2007).
Delonix regia seeds are obtained from a 

deciduous leguminous plant naturally adapted to 
most parts of Nigeria (Yusuf et al., 2004). The 

tree is commonly called Flame of the forest 

because of its beautiful reddish yellow flowers. 
The tree also provides shade. The seeds are 
hardy. Like all legumes, there is the need to treat

tn btoiltr ,„as

Delonix regia seed before usage so as to reduce 

or eliminate anti-nutritional factors inherent in 

them. According to Oduguwa et al. (1999) and 
Oboh and Ekperigin (2003), these anti-nutrients 
include trypsin inhibitor, tannin, oxalate, 

alkaloid, phytase, cyanide and lectin. These anti- 

nutrients affect poultry birds in various ways, 
which include: growth depression, starch and 

protein digestibility, mineral availability and 
respiration (Liener, 1989).

Yusuf et al. (2004) used toasted Delonix 
regia seed meal as a replacement for soyabean 
in broiler diet and reported no significant effect 
on feed conversion ratio and final body weight 
of the birds. Daily gain, however, showed a 
significant decrease with increase in the usage 
of the seed meal.

t Lt**

There is the need to engage in further 
research into other means of processing the seed 
into meal in order to ensure its full acceptance 
and exploitation as a veritable alternative to the 
conventional and costly sources of protein such 
as groundnut cake, fish meal and soyabean meal.

In this study, an evaluation of anaerobic 
fermentation/lyle treatment as a means of 
processing was undertaken and its effect on 
broiler performance was compared with the effect 

of roasting the seeds before feeding.

Materials and Methods

Xperiment was carried out in the poultry 

unit of the Department, of Anima. ^on. 

School of Agriculture and
I o nf the Federal university Technology of Nigeria. Minna

.......
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vegetation area of the country with an annual 

rainfall regime of about 1100-l600mm. It has 

two distinct seasons; six months of rainfall, 

followed by a dr}' spell of another six months.

Feed ingredients and experimental diets 
The feed ingredients used for the trial were all 

sourced from Minna. Delonix regia seeds were 

collected from within the town where the tree is 

planted as a source of shade and for ornamental 

purpose. The seeds collected were divided into 

three parts. One part was left untreated but milled 

and stored as untreated Delonix regia seed meal 
(UDRSM). The second portion was milled using 

a hammer mill and anaerobically fermented using 
the method described by Annongu et al. (2004). 
It involved milling the seeds using a hammer mill 
with sieve size of 3mm. The milled seeds were 
then soaked in a given quantity of tap water for 
7 days after which the dough was removed and 
packed in double layered polythene bags and tied 
to exclude air. It was then placed in a drum, 
covered to make it air-tight, and left to ferment 
for another 7 days. After this, the dough was 
soaked in lyle solution (constituted by dissolving 
20Kgofash in lOOLitres of water) for 2 days. It 
was then strained, sun-dried and stored until 
further use as anaerobically fermented and lyle 
treated Delonix seed meal (AFLTDSM). The 
third portion was roasted in a pan placed over an 
open flame for up to 15 minutes. The content 
was stirred repeatedly to prevent charring. The 
seeds were considered roasted when about 75- 
80% of them cracked. The seeds were then spread 
out to cool after which they were milled and 
stored ready to use as roasted Delonix regia seed 
meal (RDRSM). These were used in formulating 

six diets designated as: T( (control), T (5o/o 

UDRSM), T3 (5% AFLTDRSM), Tj5% 

RDRSM), T5 (7.5% AFLTDRSM) and TJ7.5% 

RDRSM) respectively (Table 1).

Experimental birds and their management 

One hundred and eighty day-old broiler chicks 

of the Hubbard breed were used for the 

experiment. That means 30 birds/treatment and 

10 birds/replicate. The necessary sanitary 

precautions were observed. Wood shavings were 

used as bedding material and the house was 

electrically heated using 100 watts bulbs. The 

chicks were weighed on arrival in groups and 

randomly allotted to the six treatment groups of 

three replicates in a completely randomized 

design. Feed and water were given ad libitum. 

All necessary preventive medications and 

vaccinations against endemic diseases were 

provided and administered at the appropriate 

time schedule.

Chemical analysis

The test material (Delonix regia seed) was 

analyzed for tannin, cyanide and trypsin inhibitor 

activity (TIA) using a modification of the method 

of AOAC (1984) while phytate was determined 

by the method of Latta and Eskin (1980). The 

chemical composition of the experimental diets 

was analyzed by the method of AOAC (1990).

Parameters measured
The parameters measured included: mean body 

weight, body weight gain and feed intake while 
feed conversion ratio was calculated.
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Eva,Ua,ion °'M°™ regia in broil„

to broilersthe Starter
: Percent Composition of Experime 

durin - - ----- ental diets fed

M aize
32.90

M aize bran 
DSM* 
F ish mea I 
CaCO, 
B one m eal

Salt- 
Lysine . 
M ethion ine

0.00
3.00
1.00 
0.80
3.00 
0.10

0.10

54.30 ^ 
27.90
2.45 1
5.00 ‘
5.00
1.00
0.80
3.00
0.10
0.10

27.90 27.90
54.30
25.40

5.00 
5.00
1.00 
0.80 
3.00 
0.10

5.00
5.00
1.00 
0.80 
3.00

5.00
1.00
0.80
3.00
0.10
0.10

54.30
25.40 ",

2.45
7.50
5.00
1.00
0.80
3.00

0.10 0.10
0.10
0.10

♦ Prem ix________  0-25 > 0,25 0,25 0,25 0.25 0.25
Total 100.00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00
%CP . 22.00 ■ 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00

I I

M E (Kcal/Kg)________ 3138 > 3049 1f|d,•2.5Kg ot prenux supplied: V Kam in A (I uqouooq , y , —3052 3014 3029
(2000000 1U ), Vitamin E ( 12000 IU > Vita min K <7 lu mD’ ' ' ' ----~ -
R ibofla vin B! (5 g), Py riboflavin B. (1 5 g ) V Ja ra n R Vr»omi" « B < 1.5* J. _i 
( 20 mg ). Niacin ( 15 g). Pan loth enic acid 0g ^o!i "ac,d 6^ i0'" ' "

( 75 g). Z in c (5 0g ), ko n (2 5 g). C op per. Iodfn e (1 geJiUm8\™ "8>Te '' 
(300mg).BHT (125g).Cholinechloride (150g) ( 0mg)-Cobal‘

T, (control). T, (5% U DR SM ), T, (5 % A F LT DR SM ) T (5% Rnpcw,T, (7.5% AFLTDRSM) and T. (7.5% RDRSM ) RSM)-

DSM = Delonix seed meal. t i ’ ! . f

Statistical analysis
All data obtained were subjected to analysis of (41.89%) and 11A (b i. /ovo) comparea iu 
variance using MINITAB version 14(2004)and ? anaerobic fermentation/lyle treatment (18.37%)

treatment means separated using (Duncan, 1955) -
♦ 4 e __, t . * __

where there were significant differences 

(P<0.05). I r

r> I

Results , , i,.
Table 2 showed the effect of anaerobic 

fermentation/lyle treatment and roasting on 
anti-nutritional factors inherent in Delonix r g 

seed meal. It showed that phytic acid was gr y 

reduced by subjecting the seeds to anae™ 
fermentation followed by lyle treated (52. 

when compared to roasting (6.77%)- R°as ,n$ 

however led to a greater reduction in cyanide
I (41.89%) and TIA (61.76%) compared to

-and (47.30%) respectively. Both treatments led
to increase in tannin content of the seed meal; 
24.16% (AFLTDRSM) and 3.54% (RDRSM).

Table 3 showed the proximate composition 
of the untreated Delonix regia seed meal as well 
as that of the anaerobically fermented/lyle 
treatment and roasted Delonix regia seed meals. 

It showed that RDRSM contained high dry matter 
(89.40%), crude protein (18.90%), ether extract 
(9.00%) and Nitrogen free extract (47.10%). Its 
ash content was however lower (3.40%) than that 
of the AFLTDRSM and the untreated seed meal
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Table lb : Percent Com position 
F ini sheep ha se

of Experimental diets fed to broilers

during the

M aize!‘

M aize bran
DSM '
F ish meaI

Bone m eal

56.80 
26.70
6.00 
0.00I
4.00
1.00 
0.80 
4.00

56.80
2 1.70
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
0.80
4.00

56.80
2 1.70 ■
5.00
5.00 ,
5.00
1.00
0.8 0
4.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
0.80
4.00

5.00

5.00 
1.00 
0.80
4.00

36.80
19.20
5.00

; 7.50
5.00
1.00
0.80
4.00

M eth ion in e
* P rem i\____

0.1 0
0.10

0.10
0.1 0
0.25

0.10 0.10 0.101

20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00. 20.00 20.00
M E (Kcal/Kg)__________3240 3 132 3 129 31 34 3003________ 3007
* 2.5 K g of premix supplied: V itam in A (I 00 00 00 0 IU ), V itam in D?
(2000000 IU ), Vitamin E ( 12000 1U). Vitamin K (2 IU). Thiamine B ( 1.5g ).
R ib ofla vin Bi (5 g), Py ribo flavin B» (I 3 g ). V fa in in B u (I 0 mg ), B iot h
(20mg ), N iacin (15 g), Pan tothenic acid (5g ). Folic acid (0.6g), Manga nese . ... ;
(75 g), Z aic (5 0g), Iro n (2 5 g). C op per. Io din e (I g). S elen ium, (100 mg ). C o bait
(30 0mg),BHT ()25g).Cholinechlo ride ( 15 Og). । (
T, (control), T2 (5% UDRSM ), Tj , , < \
(5% AFLTD RSM ),T4 (5% RDRSM ). , \ ‘ 3
T, (7 3% AFLTDRSM) and T„ (75% RDRSM ). ' . 1 ’
DSM - Delonix seed meal.

Table!: Effect of anaerobic fermentation/lyle treatment and roasting
■ 1 on anti-nutritional factors in De/onir regia seed meal 

Parameter ■■ ■ DRSM . AFLTDRSM . RDRSM 
Phytate (mg/100g) 503.10 238.50 469.04
% of phytate removed 
Tannin (g/Kg) 22.64
% increase in tannin —
Cyanide (mg/100g) . '18.07
% of cyanide removed —
TIA (mg/g) . , 36.85 
% reduction in TIA

52.59 6.77
28.11 23.44
24.16 3.54
14.75 10.50
18.37 41.89
19.42 14.09
47.30 ' 61.76
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T blc 3: Proximate composition of untreated, anaerobically fermentecVIyle 
treated and roasted Delonix regia seed meal___________

DM 
CP

UDRSM
81.80
18.10

AFLTDRSM
87.10
18.10

Ash
NFE

7.50
3.60

45.10

7.50
3.60

46.90

RDRSM 
89.40 
18.90 
11.00
9.00
3.40

47.10

Ta ble 4: P rox im ate.com osition oftlie e x p e r i mental diets

Starter ph ase
DM 80.00

23.00
4.60

EE
A sh

20.00
5.4 0 4.80

8 1.00
22.75

3.61
17.00
5.40

31.74 '

85.80
23.80

85.80 85.20
23.00

DM
I 9.60
5.50 5.00

1 8.60 19.00
4.80

19.00

A sh
NFE

85.70
1 9.90
4'00

2 2.00
6.40

86.70
20.70

3.00

% UDRSM
34.90

5.00
3 8.00

86.70
I 9.60
3.00

I 8.80
5.90

39.40

zO R DRSM )•

RDR SMI.
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—

• . ' « Ft • I / I J'* ’ • C' ) J »l:

(3.60). The crude fibre content was similar to 
that of AFLTDRSM (11.00%) and higher than • *
that of the untreated sample.

Table 4 represented the proximate 
composition of the experimental diets used in 
feeding the birds at both phases of the 
experiment. At the starter phase, treatments 4 and 
5 had the highest dry matter (85.80%) while phase. However, while the final body weights
treatment 4 had the best crude protein (23.80%). 
Treatment 5 also had higher crude fibre content 
(5.60%). The control diet was higher in NFE 
content (36.30%) compared to the other diets. 
At the finisher phase, treatment 6 had higher 
content of NFE (39.40%) followed by treatment • - • . ■*»
4 (38.00%). Treatment 3 contains more ether 
extract (22.00%) and ash (6.40%).

f I » k f '* * r1

1 ♦ »

• » t

The highest feed intake, body weight and
l

body weight gain were recorded by birds fed the 
AFLTDRSM and RDRSM based diets (Table 5) 
compared to those fed the control diet at the 
starter phase, although no significant differences 
were observed between the mean values • I f
(P>0.05). The trend was similar at the finisher j I *

were not significantly affected (P>0.05), mean 
final feed intake and final body weight gain were 
significantly (P<0.05) increased in birds fed 
Delonix regia seed meal based diets. Feed 
conversion ratio was better (P>0.05) in the 
control diet compared to the treated diets at the

i i , <> \ • ♦ »
starter phase of the experiment. At the finisher 

I q '
phase however, birds fed the treated diets had

f ' A r r L' l 7 ' <1 )
I
1

‘ '■ • "J . O'1.1 . i
Table 5: Performance of broilers fed roasted and anaerobically ferment ed/lyle treated Delonix regia 

seed meal based diets

Pardme,er ? “ : t; t, t3 t; “t; t; stDEV “
Starter phase -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Initial weight (g/bird) 
Final body weight (g/bird) 
Feed intake (g/bird) 
Weight gain (g/week) 
FCR
Finisher phase
Initial weight (g/bird)
Final body weight (g/bird)
Feed intake (g/bird) 
Weight gain(g/week) 
FCR

60.30
279.20
285.20
103.80

61.00
325.70
387.00
118.78

61.20
312.90
381.50
109.20

3.49

60.00
338.80
41 1.40

' 127.70

60.00 60.50
300.10
394.10 
I 10.31

334.70
393.10
106.75

। it ?i m i 

185.80ns 
153.70 ns 
30.24ns 
0.31ns

326.50 310.10 336.78
(i J
312.80 334.68

1506.90
740.10"
210.0 8a

1543.00 
920.801'

3O8.55d
2.98a

1545.50 1546.10 1595.70 1583.60 421.20 ns
946.00c
282.5 8C

907. IOb
266.35b

940.70
3 08.03d

1 neb

919.60
267.95C

152.80*
58.96* 
0.20*

t ' 
< I / f

ns: not sigmticant (p>U.O5) ----------------------------------
‘he same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05) 

blDEV. standard deviation
T| (control)
T2 (5% UDRSM)
Tj (5% AFLTDRSM)
T4 (5% RDRSM)
T5 (7.5%AFLTDRSM)
T6(7.5%RDRSM).
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significantly better (p<0.05) feed conversion 
ratio compared to the control diet but poorer 
values when compared to birds fed the untreated 

diet.

Discussion
The reduction observed in phytate due to roasting 
is not very appreciable and this may have to do 
with the fact that phytates are stable to heat 
treatment (Kaankuka et al., 1996). The tannin 
content of the seed meal was elevated as a result 
of roasting and anaerobic fermentation/lyle 
treatment. This may be due to the fact that 
fermentation and roasting removed moisture 
from the seed meals thereby making the tannins 
to become more concentrated in the seed meal 
hence, the higher values observed. Roasting also 

.appeared to be more superior to anaerobic 
fermentation/lyle treatment as a means of 
reducing cyanide and trypsin inhibitor activity 
in Delonix regia seed meal. This makes the seed 
meal more useable since a reduction in hydrogen 
cyanide and trypsin inhibitor activity will ensure 
that feeds compounded using them will be well 

digested and absorbed.
Roasting the seeds seemed to have 

concentrated the nitrogenous compounds by the 
reduction of the moisture content of the seed 
thereby increasing the dry matter, crude protein 
and ether extract. The NFE content of the treated 
seed meal was also elevated compared to the 
UDRSM. The lower NFE value in AFLTDRSM 
compared to that in RDRSM might be due to 
leaching out of the carbohydrate component of 
the seed meal. The fermentation process also, 
might have used up most of the sugars in the seed 

tissue converting them to alcohol and water.

The proximate composition of the 
experimental diets showed that all the diets are 
quite rich in protein content and their values fall 
within the range advocated for broilers in the 
tropics (Oluyemi and Roberts, 2000). The crude 
fibre content of 3.00 to 6.00 also falls within the 
range tolerated by starter broilers (Njike and 
Ndife, 1980) and much lower than levels 
tolerated by adult birds. As such, the fibre 
couldn’t have seriously impaired feed intake and 
nutrient usage, especially as the birds’ increased 
in age.

The productive performance results 
observed in this trial agrees with the findings of 
•Yusuf el al. (2004). Although no significant effect 
was observed in feed intake, birds fed Delonix 
regia based meals ingested more feed than those 
fed the control diet. This is evidence that the test 
material, either in its raw form or in the treated 
form is acceptable to the birds.

Equally, birds fed roasted Delonix regia seed 
meal based diets ingested more feed than their 
peers fed the fermented meals. This might 
indicate that roasting render the meal to be more 
palatable and digestible than the anaerobically 
fermented/lyle treated meal. Beside, the lower 
content of phytate, cyanide and trypsin inhibitor 
activity might have played a key role in this 
regard. Roasting has the effect of breaking 
complexes that might have been formed between 
enzymes, tannin, trypsin inhibitor and cyanide, 
thereby enhancing the action of gastrointestinal 

digestive enzymes.
At the finisher phase, feed intake, body 

weight gain and feed conversion ratio of birds 
fed Delonix regia sect meal based diets were all 
significantly better compared to the birds fed the
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COIllrol die.. Both treatments (anaerobic 

fennentation/lyle and roasting) gave an n r s 
in feed intake and weight gain in the finisher birds 

with the effect that better final body weights were 

observed for birds fed these diets. Bogart and 

Taylor (1983) reported that growth is a function 

of feed consumption and that weight gain is 

positively related to feed consumed above that 

needed for maintenance purposes. The better 
feed conversion ratio observed in birds fed 

Delonix regia seed meal based diets is indicative 
of betternutrient utilization. This might have led 
to better body weight gain with its attendant effect 
on final body weight. Feed conversion ratio is a 
measure of the extent of diet utilization (Maynard 
el al., 1979). The final body weights obtained in

• I I <

this study, however is lower than that reported 
by Yusuf et al. (2004). This might be due to bird 
factor and the possible build up of absorbed anti
nutrients due to prolonged exposure to the 
residual anti-nutritional factors in the Delonix 
regia seed meals. Some deleterious effects might 
have been impacted on the body metabolism of 
the birds (Gumbmann el al., 1985; Grant, 1989), 
which affected growth.

Conclusion t

The findings from this study indicated that 
De/onix regia seed meal can be fed to broilers 
either in its raw untreated form or after treatment 
(fermenting/lyle treatment and roasting) without 
any negative effect. Its exploitation should 
therefore be rigorously pursued as an alternative 
to the more costly conventional protein sources 
However to overcome the effect of residual anti- 
nutritional factors especially as the birds matures 
" would be w,seif the seed is first treated.

I
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